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one of the most vulgar features of the
whole festival le the squlrtlng of eolored wa-
ter by means of ayriîgesl. No one Is spared,
men and women, iilgl and low, have their
clothes covered wlth this julce, whlch doubt-
loe has some filthy slgnilicanco, anxd whoe
statnu are evîdent for niany days a! terwards.

This festival is said! to lie religious, though
there la no particular temple ceremony, and
sanction for it is obtained froin the Britishi
goverament ln the jiame of religion. Its char-
acter, however, Is anything but religlous. Ex-
cept for the sport It gîves the bo3rs, and that
wlth a large admixture o! evil, It seeme te
have no redeemlng features.

Another Ili effect Is ln unflttlng the mlnds
of mnen, as ail sucli affairs, w'letber at home
or abroad, uiecesgsarlly must, for the recep-
tlon of the Gospel. Durlng Hoit, and for days
before and after, the work of preaching la
practlcally 8topp)ed. There la no desire to
hear the Truth in the presence of sei much
that 18 evhl. Even our school-boys become
restless and unruly and the teacbers are ail
glad w0hen It Is over, though, alas, the boys
do not return wv1th thie same mind to their
werk as thougli tlxey haci beau having a time
o! real Innocent pleasure.

Many Influentîi HIndus are settlng, their
races agaînast Holi, but the force whlch seems
destlned to wield nxost power in driving it
ont la the Gospel. Where the Gospel has free
course and abouuds the Hlol wlth ail Uts as.-
sociate evils will gradually disappear.

Normnan H. Rui3seli.

BRAVE INDIAN.

Blâhop Whlpple tells thîs story o! Indien
courage.

One day an Indian camne to our mission-
ary and sald, "«I know this ielIgion la true.
The men who have walked ln th!s new trag.1
are botter and happler. Baxt I have alwayis
beau a warrlor and my hande are fllI o!
blood. Could I be a Christian?"

The mlssionary repeated the story of God's
love. To test the maxi, he siald, "May I eut
your liair?"

The Indlan wears hIe scalp-lock for hie
onemy. When it le cut it le a sign that ho
,wlll nover go on the war-patb agala. The
isan eald, -'Tes, you may eut It, I shall
throw niy old 111e-away."1

It was cut. He started for bomne, and met
morne wlld Indians who shouted wlth laugh-
toer, and wlth taunte eald, "YTesterday yon
wore a warrlor, to-d&ay.you are a 8quaw.")

It stung the mani to macinese, and lie rush-
edt to hie home and threw hîmeel! on the
floor and burst Into tours. HIE[ wl!e was a
Christian, and came and put her arms about
hie neck and eald, "Yesterday thore was lDot
a man ln the world Who dare cali you a
coward. Can't you be as brave for hlm who
dled for you as you were to kil the Sioux?"

He eprang to hie feet and eald, "I1 can, and
I will"1

I have known many brave, tearlesu ser-
vants of Christ, but I ineyer knew one braver
than this chlef.-Blshop Whipple.

FOR MITE-BOX OPENING.

Little bands can gather treasure,
Though it may be very smali;

Better far to give a little
Than to bring no gift a.t ail.

God has kept the little places
For the littie things to f111,

Little servants, there Ho puts thera,
Ail can do His holy will.

What are dimes witbout, the pennies?.
What are dollars without dines?.

If a thing itseif is littie,
Multiply it many times.

In these boxes hear them jingle,
Wllling hands their mites have stored,

Listen to the pleasant music
As the pennies are outpoured.

How wouId any bit of money
Ever find iLs own way in?

With some thought and seif-deniai
Every offering must begin.

Planning, praying, ioving, working-
Ail of this muet go before

Ere the little treasure boxes
Can be filiçd with precious store

'Tis flot for ourselves we do it,
But for Christ, our Lord and ning;

'Tis to speed the hea.venly tldingp
That our gifts we gladly bring.

For the heathen, in tlir darkness,
We have brought oui' offeringe emali,

God himseif can multiply it,
He will take and use it ail.

Chorus: - (Optional>)

Listen te the pleasant music
Which the dropping pennies make,

Wiliing. hearts and hands new brlng
them
Offering ail "for Jesus' sake."
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